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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1109

Approved by the Governor April 12, 1990

Introduced by McEarland. 28

AN ACT relating to schools and school districts; to
amend sectiort 79-906, Rej'ssue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, and sections 79-439 and
79-1003-01, Revised Statutes Strpplement' 1988;
to change the applicabj'Iity of provisions; to
change provi.sioni relating to school board
meetinql for class IV and V scl:ool districts
as preicribed; and to repeal the origlnal'
sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska'

Section 1 - That sectiotl 79-439 ' Revised
statutes Supplement, 19aa, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

7g-43g. In all meetings of any school board
or board of education a majority of the members shall
constitute a quortlm for the trallsactiorl of business'
Regular meetingJ shall be held on or before the third
Itor;day of every month- Alt meetillgs of the board shall
U" =rtj"ct to slctions 84-1408 to a4-1414' Special
meetin;s may be called by the president or any tv'o
member!, but aII members shalI have notice of the time
;"; ft."" of meeting. Sections 79-43? to 79-444 slralI
not apply to Class IV or V scllool districts'

Sec. 2. That section 79-906, Reissrte Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

79-906. The board of education of a Class IV
school district shall hold tvo one or more regular
*-Eti.q" each molltll, the titne of which shall be fixed by
the byiaws adopted by sttch board' Special meetings may
be n6ta as ci rctlmstallces may dematrd ' AI I meetings 9!E
the board shall be opeR te the PHblie strbiect to
sections 84-1408 to 84-1414.

Sec- 3- That sectiol) 79-10O3'O1, Revised
Statutes StlppLement, 1988, be amelrded to read as
follows:

79-1OO3.01- The regular meetillgs of the board
of education of a Class V school district shall be hel-d
oH the f*rst and thitd lilonday of otle or more times each
month. Special meetings may be held as circrtmstances
may demand it tt " call of the President of the board or
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on petition of a majority of the members thereof. AIImeetings of the board shall be subject to sections84-14O8 to 84-1414.
Sec- 4. That original section 79-906, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections 79-439and 79-1OO3-01, Revised Statrrtes Supplement, l9gg, arerepealed.
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